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DEATHS FROM FRIGHT.

AN INTERESTING QUESTION DIS-

CUSSED BY A PATHOLOGIST.

Shocks as Deadly as Hulleta, but Which
Leave No Marks Mere Physical Strength
Horn Mot Cot Any Figure In This Coun-

try fright Alone Causes t'qw Deaths.
Can man or woman in ordinary good

health be killed by sudden fright just as by a
bullet, a knife wound or a fulll

The burden of opinion is on the side of the
theory that even the most hearty person can
die of the shock caused by fright. It seems
that It has been Impossible to diagnose one of
these cases. Fright, if it causes death, leaves
no peculiar marks by which the character of
suco an anacK can no uotlnol. in roost com

of death there is some condition that enatl
the physicians to dotei mine the cause

out iu me case or unatn nv trurii i
no km oi the brain nor isprf, condi-
tion of the organs that djgtal- - m tho

tblJ Dr w,lliitin A. Ham-Ij- jj
mond VSJSispecialist in nervous disorders,

vww biiii uib 01 nis colleagues
With him. Visit mailn at a mimhnr of

ew ors hospitals and dispensaries showed
that the physicians in these institutions
nearly all take the same ground.

MmcrLTiEH or an autopsy.
The physician who spoke mos freely on

the subject was ConcUct W. Cutler, who has
charge of the New York dispensary, the old-
est In New York city, and one in which some
123,000 patients are treated every year for
all manner of diseases. Dr. Cutler is an ex-
pert in norvous disease and rrnks high among
pathologists. He is decidedly of the opinion
that persons In good health can die from sud-
den fright, although, he says, that in his
opinion such cases are extremely rare.

"It is a question that has been widely
studied and discussed, and one which has
been the subject of so much controversy in
medical journals. But a majority of phy-
sicians now agree that fright may be set
down as a cause of death unassisted by any

ther."
"But is there not usually some other com-

plication? some heart or nervous trouble or
some other organic weakness?"

"Not necessarily. Of course in most cases
there U, but death might result from fright
alone even if there existed uo organio trou-
ble Nor has the mere physical strength of
a man or woman much to do with the mat-
ter. A small weak womun is frequently less
affected by these shocks than a strong man.

'You see," continued the doctor, "there la
something peculiar in the make up of a man
or woman. There are strong men who can-
not endure the sight of blood. There are
men even in the medical and surgical profes-
sions who never become reconciled to some
of the more disagreeable tasks that they are
called upon to perform. Then again there
are others physically weak who have nerves
of steel, and who delight in the most difficult
operations."

"But how can it be determined that a par-
son has died from fright alone C

"From eeneral conditions." sa!l thnAnr-tn- r

"Of course there is no means of defining the
cause 01 aearn as in case ol death by ordi-
nary causes. So far no lesions have been
found on the brain that would make clear the
action of the shock upon that organ. Nor
are there any other marked conditions that
enable one to make a aatisfactnrv mitstmnr
In fact I have never been called upon to do
so, aitoougn i nave watched the discussion of
this question with interest But to make it
plain. It is agreed that where it is known that
a parson has been subjected suddenly to a
severe shock, where it is subsequently found
that the person had In life suffered from no
disease and where it is also found that at the
time of death the organs were in a normally
healthy condition, it would appear at once
that death was the result of fright. You
know alcoholism is put down as a cause of
death, and yet it was but the other day that
a prise was offered for any paper that would
establish the existence of lesions on the brain
that would prove that alcoholism alone Is a
cause of death."

mcitVOUBXXSS COSTAGIOC8.
"But Is not death from fright very rarer
"Extremely so," was the reply. "As I have

said, I never had one come under my per-
sonal observation, although I believe that
such deaths sometimes occur.

"Thar are," continued Dr. Cutler, "cases
when persons suffering from heart troubles
have had death hastened by some sudden
fright or shock, but even these cases are not
oommon."

"Bnt is not Insanity sometimes the result
of frightr

"Sometimes, but it is more frequently
caused by some other kind of severe shock.
But both causes produce but a small percent-
age of cases. Insanity, as a rule, is caused
by drunken parents or is inherited. On the
whole, this is an important question, and one
m which pathologists generally are naturally
Interested and concerned. If It be possible
to finally settle the question whether a person
can be frightened to death or not something
Important will have been done. It is a com-
mon thing to say one has been frightened to
death, but there is not much in the phrase.
As a rule, fright, unless it be an extreme
case, does not affect healthy grown persons.
Children subjected to extreme fright are fre-
quently driven into convulsions, just as
women are driven into hysterics. But there
is not much fear of death, even in such rases."

"You do not think fright alone is worth
considering very seriously as a cause of death
la this country r

"No; but the human frame is a queer ma-
chine and anything that bears on any of Its
organs is worth studying. The nervous sys-
tem is a peculiar one. You may place a
strong man among lunatics and leave M"t
where he will come into constant contact
with them long enough and his mind will be-
come affected by his amociatiuu with the in-
sane.

"It has been noticed, too, tliat one child in
school, if afflicted with tit. Vitus' danco, will
cause other children about him or her to be-
come affected to some extent. One nervous
twitching person in a room where others are
sitting will cause others to become nervous
as well We are to a very great extent a
nervous people, and it is necessary to study
every phase of it. It is Lure that the im-
portance of the question of death from fright
comes iu." New York Mail and Express.

Baphlr's Power.
.An Australian prince, who was also an

archbishop, swore horribly at a banquet,
and perceiving that Saphir, the celebrated
Austrian wit, looked at him in surprise,
angrily asked the cause of his astonishment
"I thought an archbishop would not allow
himself to swear." answered the wit "1 was
not swearing as an archbishop, but as a
prince," explained the prelate. "Ah," said
Baphir, thoughtfully, "but suppose the devil
fetches the prince, what will become of the
arebbkhopf" New York Home Journal.

The Widow Callahan and the Widow Rog-
ers, both of Texas, have just 60,000 sheep
apleoa. The number of their suitors, how
ever, is left to the imagination.

Kara Maids a la Rnsae.
There is a "fad" in nursemaids, and liter-

ally will it be a "cold day" for the sharp eyed,
keen witted "bonne," If the Russian maid, a
new departure In service, meets with the
favor she anticipates. Tho Knssian nurse-
maid is already an imposing feature in more
than one aristocratic household. To look at
she is all that is delightfully picturesque. She
wears a long, loose garment of deep blue
cloth, bordered with a hand of crimson, and
on her head is the veritable Russian head-
gear, a creation of much puffed white tulle,
from which depend, all the way to the bot-
tom of the skirt, two wide lengths of crimson
moire ribbon. So looks the Russian maid;
how acts the Russian maid reniains to be fur-
ther tested. - So far, though, she has been
found trustworthy and capable. Another
fashion, "a la Ruses," is that of dressing chil-
dren for outdoor exercise entirely in white
wool and white fur. The little ones, so ar-
rayed, look like tiny wraiths as they speed
along over the frozen ground through the
crisp atmosphere. Table Talk.

The complaint against the usurer it that
be take too much interest in bis

TfceTrasap.
The following sensible remarks and

timely suggestion on the tramp question
are from the Pulton Journal:

The number of tramps is increasing.
Whether they are tramps from necessityor choice is an undecided question. It isprobable that many of them were honest,
industrious men, who started in search of
work and not finding it were forced to
adopt the methods of the professional
tramp to obtain the necessities of life-I- t

is an indisputable fact that there, re
tramps ana without asking whyvfT high
protective tariff does notsSord them
work at living wages. leVs see what can
be done to lesseniheir number and
ameliorate tbeiratSadition. Daily in thecities and viUsges of this nation men ap-P?- ar

nwJJPTiave the appearance and action
Of lahnrtner mpn u Kali .o- -" O I - "." 9W UlliU

uo have the appearance and action
of criminals and professional tramps,
all of them heroin? for food or a
place to sleep. If a city or village
provides a place for them to sleep and
a place to get something to eat, it will
soon be overrun by professional tramps.
it no piace is provided for them to sleep
or obtain food, many honest men in
search of work are forced to go hungry
and sleep in outbuildings. It the cities
and villages would provide a suitable
place for them to sleep, clean, wholesome
food for them to eat, and then compel all
applicants to work five hours on the
streets or at any other public work for
the food and lodging, it would be an im-

provement on the present condition of
affairs. The professional tramp does not
like to work and will give that city a
wide berth, while the honest man looking
for work will take pride in paying for bis
food and lodging by going to work. It
is a shame in this land that men willing
to work should be forced to go unhoused
and unfed. It is also a shame that the
able bodied, professional tramp is allowed
to wander through the land begging, un-
til be develops into a criminal. Some-
thing should be done, and the sooner the
better.

Olckratlac th t'eatranlal.
County Superintendent J. H. South-

well has issued a circular letter to the
public school teachers of the county rela-

tive to the appropriate celebration of the
first inauguration of Washington as pres-

ident of the United States, April SO.
Among the selections for the day he sug-

gests these fiom Gov. Flier's proclama-
tion, to which he calls attention:

"Love of Country," by Sir Walter
Scott.

Stars in My Country's Sky" Are ye
All There? by Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.

"The Federal Constitution," by Benja-
min Franklin.

"The American Flag," by Joseph Rod-
man Drake.

"The Glory or Washington, by Lord
Brougham.

"The Stsr Spankled Banner," by
Francis S. Key.

"The American Experiment," by James
Madison.

America," by Wm. Cullen Bryant,

sane Ball. .

The Davenports shut the Monmouths
out Saturday 10 to 0, and yesterday the
Davenports repulsed the Monmouth boys
by a score of 16 to 4. There will be no
more games in Davenport until Friday,
when the Peorias open the Interstate
league in Davenport

The Chicago Tribune has it that Nat
Hudson, the famous pitcher of the
St Louis club of the American associa-
tion, who began his base ball career in
Rock Island, has been purchased by the
Chicago club of the National league.

The first game of the season was
played at the Rock Island base ball park
yesterday afternoon between the M. &
K nine and the Davenport Browns and
a game, closely contested at al I points,
resulted in a victory for the Davenports
by a score of 16 to 15.

Mesne Catholic Figure.
Tke Catholic population of the United

States is given as 8.157,676.
There are 7,336 Catholic churches.

2,770 stations that is, places where there
are not resident pastors and 1.480 chap
els.

The total number of priests in the
United States is 8.118. Of these 1008
are members of religious orders, and 6,
110 secular clergymen.

The Catholics have 109 orphan asy
lums, with 21,858 inmates; thirty five
theological seminaries, with 1,570 stu
dents; 124 colleges, 649 academies, 2.799
parochial schools, with 597,194 pupils.

The Catholic church dignitaries of the
United 8iates are one cardinal, twelve
archbishops, seventy-tw- o bishops, one
perfect apostolic and eight mitered ab-
bots. Those in charge of the seven vic-
ariates apostolic are bishops.

It Pay t Advertise.
The Kansas City Gazette tells the crack

story in regard to the wonderful results
of advertising. A family down in Flori- -

da is said to have lost one of their chil-

dren. After failing to find it for two
days, they put a twenty-fiv- e cent notice
in a local paper and the next morning
they were surprised to see an alligator
upon the door step, where be had dis-

gorged the lost child alive and then died
himself. They Bold the alligator's hide
for $5, and the parents are exhibiting the
child in a dime museum for $50 per week.
This story illustrates the great value of
advertising. It also illustrates the writer
as a painstaking liar.

Cteneroalty.
When the Mary Morton came into port

the other evening, a woman disembarked
with several children . She said she had
come from Wabasha, Minn., and asked
permission to lodge in the boat ware-bou- se

for the night One of the chival-
rous night policemen beard of the
woman's supposed destitution and gal-
lantly chipping in himself, raised quite a
generous collection which was handed
over to the mother who was told to sup-
ply herself and children with lodging and
refreshments. The boys are somewhat
broke up today on learning that the
woman carried a big wad of money, and
had stopped off here to visit friends in
the country. Muscatine Newi.

Cowaty aUua.
TUAK8VKBS .

18 John C H Read to Rufus Walker.
et al. pt outlot A, Dr J Stewart's second
addition. South Moline. 12,400.

Charles A Florin to Peter A Florin, i
nej, 188 acres, 9, 17, le, $2,650.

S Hulbart Chase to John J Williams.
lot 4, block O, Moline Water Power Co's
addition, Moline, $1,600.

19 Levi 8 McCabe to Kate M Gleason.
lot 4, blook Q, Bdgewood Park addition.
Rock Island, 2,t00. i

aTsws About Taws.
It is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs
is making some remarkable cures with
people who are troubled with coughs,
sore throat, asthma, bronchitis and con
sumption. Any druggist will give you a
trial bottle free of cost. It Is guaran-
teed to relieve and cure. ' The large bot-
tles are 50c and $1. v

THE BOCK
h LOCAL BOTlCli.

' K. & M. means Krell A Math.
& & If. for ice creams and ices.

. $2. 78 for a men's suitJfta up to 44,
at thf "Why."

All the latest flavors In fruit tablets at
Krell & Math's.,''

8event'y-flv- e cents for a nobby child's
suit a: the "Why."

I Joj s' sailor suits in two colors for 75
cents at the "Why."

Bri lg 49 cents to the "Why" and get a
one dollar crush hat.

Prince Albert suits in black and fancy
worsteds at the "Why."

Twenty-fiv- e cents buys a good pair of
overalls at the "Why."

OvtrlOO styles of custom made suits
to select from at the "Why."

Chi dren's knee pants at the "Why"
for 16 cents, well worth 85 cents.

Lace curtains 90 cents a pair at the
Adams, 832 Brady street, Davenport

A ( 10 spring overcoat to be sold at the
"Why" on Saturday and Monday for $5.

K. & M. have the Victoria mixed can-

dies. "It's English you know."
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Drxos.

Ices and ice cream in brick, melon,
pyramid and individual forms at Krell &
Math'tt.

Wanted A coat maker at once at S.
A. Mtrechall's tailor shop on Twentieth
street.

$3 for a men's fine, blue or black
wonted suit at the "Why;" usually sold
at $12

Something new and nobby in Jersey
suits for boys at the "Why;" ages' from
2 to f years.

- A. I). Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance a gent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

K. &'j M. have just received a fine line
of candies from New York. Step in and
see ho'v nice and fresh they are.

The Bleuer's boys brass quartette will
be on of the attractions at the church
choir concert next Thursday evening.

The'iloyal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Huesing, agent office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Clothes wringers, best made; a good
one at $197. and many styles and prices;
it will pay you to call at the C. F. Adams
Home Furnishing House, 322 Brady
street Davenport.

Insue in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Bos .on, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets neirlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

The ninth series of stock in the Black
Hawk Homestead association was opened
April 1, and is being liberally subscribed
for. Stock can be had at any time by
apply it g at the office of T. J. Medill, Jr.,
secrets --y, in Kingston's block.

I cal ed and was surprised to know
how cheap you can furnish a borne with
best rn ikes of carpets, furniture, and in
fact evsrything necessary to go Into a
bouse.nt the C. F. Adams home furnish-
ing house, 822 Brady street. Davenport.

Robt. Kuscbman, the old, reliable
flour and feed merchant at No. 2207
Fourth avenue, has just added a nice,
fresh line of staple and fancy groceries
to his f our and feed stock, which be will
sell as low as the lowest. He invites his
friends to call and see him, when in need
of anything in his line.

Bank Babeeek, Dentists.
No, 171:4 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion pa d to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market- -

Gratt and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove.
No. 4, and nut, $3.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fraseb.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the rem wable term policy of the Provi-
dent Sa rings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily higi cost of level premiums and the
uncerta nty and insecurity of assessment
insurant. Net coat for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

Lecberknecht & Olmbtead,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second tve. Rock Island.

The Bombay zoological gardens have
received the body of a sea serpent sixty-fo- ur

feet long and as large around as a
nail keg.

Kan Wants a Tonic.
When tiere is a lack of elastic energy in
the svstikm, shown by a sensation of lan-
guor an 1 unrest in the morniDg, frequent
yawning during the day and disturbed
sleep at night, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters inftses unwonted energy into the en-

feebled and neryous. endowing them with
muscular energy, an ability to repose
healthfully, and digest without inconven-
ience. Nervousness, headache, bilious-
ness, impaired appetite and a feeble,
troubles ime stomach, are all and speedU
ly set right by this matchless regulator
and inigorant. The mineral poisons,
among tbem strychnia and nux vomica,
are nevtr safe tonics, even in infinitesi
mal doses . The Bitters answers the purs
pose mere effectually, and run be relied
upon as perfectly safe by the most pru
dent. and ague, kidney troubles
and rheumatism yield to it.

When an actor cannot take his bag-
gage aw ty from a hotel he has lost his
grip wit i the public.

ADY1GK TO SLOTH IBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your test by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so,
send at once ana get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will rc lieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is t o mistake about it It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and rowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gams, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. M-s- . Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Chili iron Teething is pleasant to the
taste, an l is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

ii the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world, fnce 25 oents per bottle.

Fogg fays that some of the people on
the theatrical stage remind him of his
liver, tx cause they don't act worth a
sent

In the.pursuit of the good things of
hls world we anticipate , too much; we

eat out tlie heart and sweetness of world
lypleasuiea by delightful forethought of
them. 1 he results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jo ies' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claimi . It cures dyspepsia,, and all
stomach, liver, kidney" and- - bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood pui iner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. .Price, 60 cents, of
druggists. V - V -

'Use Pt fid's Extract for every pain or
soreness; it stops bleeCOag from ue lungs,
nose, mor flh, stomach, etc ; Avoid cheap
and wort wess substitutes.

1ST-AN-
D

A-RQ-
U8.

"Sore Enoua-h.-"

Twas at the usual trysting place.
The usual summer breeze was blowbur;

With anxious thoughts I scanned her faoe
For one sweet glance of love bestowing:;

I vowed by moon I vowed by stars
I vowed by Veons, Saturn, Mars.
(These stars were shining; at the time.)

But whea I strove to fan the name
Of fickle love and bag the game!

Alas I I met with this rebuff
(To all my eloquence sublime)

She coyly questioned. "Sure enough r
I pleaded long, I pleaded hard.

While yet the summer breese was sighing, '

I played my very best trump card
And swore a constancy undying.

I searched her eyes I searched her face
I searched for e'en the slightest trace

(The oak leaves trembled to the breese) --

Of lore returned glance a token.
Ah, me' that 1 had ever spoken.

Rbe coolly rearranged her cufT
Olisplaced by surreptitious squeeze).

And softly murmured, "Sure enough?"

1 gazed into her dark brown eyes
And sought to solve those words perplexing,

Stupidity I not to surmise
That her own heart she wss Indexing.

I cla;ied her clone 1 held her fast
Uer lips pressed close Co mine at but.

(What mattered it If the moon was shining?)
rit-- r meaning now to me was plain.
For when she spoke those words afrain

1 saw that she'd been playing bluff
(Her little band In mine confining)

When she bad questioned "Sure enough f"

Tve flirted with the Yankee maid
Who. when you plead, says: " You dont say !"

I've loved the western girt afraid
To tell her In the usual way.

Both types are dear, and each can play.
The deuce with hearts the livelong Ua7

(Whether or not the stars are shining).
But sweeter, more distracting these
Whispered by southern girl to tease
Man's heart, e'eo given in rebuff,

(When heart Is sore and love repining!)
These artless, sweet words, "Sure enough."

--Freddie Jewett Cooke In Augusta (Ga.) Chron-kJa- .

Taken for Granted.
Eausonice I understand that ill health has

compelled Bloomer to try a warmer climate.
Chokeband Indeed I When did he diof

Burlington Free Press.

A Difference.
Miss Arlington How beautifully Miss

Bang plays the piauo.
Mr. Willing Flaysf Works, I should say.
Exchunge.

A Natural Inference.

Hostess Mrs. Flyer, lot me introduce Mon-
sieur Grns.

Mrs. F. Not with a view to dancing. I
hope; I am quite full.

Monsieur O. Alas) sen ze plaiser is denied
to me alfto of taking nuulmue to supjiare.
Judy

Absolutely Pure.
Ti Is powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and whnlemtmeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
ewmpetitlon wkb the multitude of low test, shortyweight alnm or phosphate powders, .sold only atun. Roiu Basis a Powdss Co., if WallPt.Now York

Intelligence Column.

WA JfTETV RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin- g

saleomen ; posirinus remanent; rpec-ia- l
Inducements n. w; fast selling specialties.

Don't delav ; ralarv from the start.
BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicaco, 111.

"WApiU2.J!7T9 foronr PATENT
lhL . .!Tri!0!a,',"J '' 2"11: weight MOprleeS; other-I-n proportion. Hlgn-?- Tr1 i"Uver ndAl Centennial Exposition.Kare chance; permanent bum dm. our priceslowMt. We ara not In the safe pool. Exclusiveterritory gteu. Alpine bale Co.. lUinclnnauTo.

GEN URAL AGENT FOR THIS
city, to open an office and assume exclusive

control of our business. Geoos well known. In
universal demand, and pay s nat profit of fifty to
one hnndredper cen. Address, with creden-
tials, THE UNION COMPANY, Broadway and
Astor Place, New York. 8 dlw

WE WISH A FEW MttNTO
sell onr goods by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers In onr line-enc- lose

stamp ; wages S3 er day : perms-De-nt

position ; no postals answered ; money ad
vanced lor wages, advertising, etc. Cents litr 8 CO., CIHC1HK4TI, OHIO. spl 4

dryc to 50 a month can be made
P I J working for ns; agenrs preferred who

can rnrnisa a norss ana give tiielr whole time to
the bnsiness ; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; few vacancies in towns snd
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 1008 Main St.,
Richmond. Va.

N. B. ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamp tor replr ; come quick. 1 oars for
bis. B. F. J. Co. spl m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application-F- BI
E.

To those who want their advertising to pay, ws
ean offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our 8c- -

lbct Loo&t. List.
Geo. P. Rowel I 8c Co.,

. Newspaper Advertising Bnrea,
10 Spbuce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. VEABDSLEY,

l TTORNE T AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
L worthy, 17SB Seconds venae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ft TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
t national Hank Building--, ttock Island, 1 11.

E. W. 1IUBST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is.
una national xtans:, kock i siana. iu.

fl.Skwnwar. o.lvilus.
SWEENEY WAXKER,

AND COUNSB LI3 B8 AT LAW
Otaee in Benetton's block. Rock Island, HI.

. ;WM. XeEKIKY,
I TTORNEY AT LAW Loses monsr ea foot
Assparity. msks collections. Reference, Mitch
all as Lynda, bankers, office la Poaloaos block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
O. 8. 8CHUSEIAK,

ARCHITBCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

mm nenonai nana, jtock island. rimy

ST. XUXTS COTTAGE E3SPHAX,
A THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vauvtbsui streets. , iee M-t- z

MONDAY, APRIIi

IKlood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In s proportion peculiar to itself.
the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-pnrifyin- g and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y,

" Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, snd
is worth its weight in gold." I. Barrimo- -
ton, 130 Bank Street, New York City,

Purifies
" I tried a dozen articles to cleans m

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using nood's
8asapailla.,' W. II. Teeh, Rochester, N. Y.

'My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order in fact she has been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Blanohester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. St ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HtH)D & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEN
. ITT o Iw ci oecunu street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Veterinary Collese; member of Montreal Veter- -

leal Association, wil! treat on the latest snd most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telrnhnna rail Hnmniar
eta) hotel. Rock Island, 111.

Brownson the Hatter,
AOEKT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,
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Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

PEERLESS DYES esfFor 11 LACK STOCKINGS.
Ms)rieta4f Colore that neither

Bold by Druggist, Also
Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colon,
Peerless I sundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.

Harneaa Dressing.

Big O hssRireu univer-
salf Oswsla I satisfaction la the

F ,fl TO I DaTS.g cure of Uonorrho and
Ulert. I prescribe II and

kj urfMtTkrdM
foel sale In recommend- -

In? It to all sufferers.KVUtus Chtmlasl to.
a.J.KTOSm. H.D..

Deestur, III.
PRICE. Sl.OO.

Pold by Druggists.
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MASONIC TEMPLE,
BoomsM, 87, IS snd t. '

Take Elerator. DAVKNP0BT, L.

22,-ll8b9- .

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa
parilla, or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da- y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, 1883, a friend In Peoria,
IU., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Sbefard, travelling agent for
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

the- Blood
"I was for five years a sufferer wis.

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
allot two bottles of nood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." E. M. Lane, Pittsburgh, Ta.

I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
cured." C E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Si ; six for 85. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

J. A. GENUNG.

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, anion other time-trie- d and well-knos-

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JONSERVATOR'3 NOTICE.

STATE OF ULN'OIS, I

Rock Island County,
To alt whom It ma v concern: Yon are hereby

notified that at the .May term. A. D. 1H9, of the
Coantv court of the connty of Hock Island in the
state of Illinois, on the first dsy of said term,
liancsh McClellan. conservator of Patrick

who has been adjudpvd an Insane person,
will apply for an order of said court decreeing thesa e (for the support of her ward and said ward's
family) of certain real etate of which her saidward is seized and possessed, sitnate in said Rock
Island connty In the state of Illinois, viz: Lot No
eight, (8). in block No. five. (5). in Oebornessecond. (Snd) addition to Moline cslled ("Moline
on the Bluff") In the city of Moline. connty of
Rock Island and state of Illinois, and also that she
has this day filed her petition therefor in the office
of the clerk of S"ld court.

Dated at Bock Is snd this lsth dav of Anril, A.
D. 1831. HANWAH McCLELLAN".

Oonserra'or of Partick McClellan.
Wm. A. Htui, Att'y.

NOTT0E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Vstate of Samnel M. Bone?, decensed.
Public notice is hereby given, that the mider-slgne- d.

Wm. Mosher, administrator de bonis non
of said estate, has this day filed his final report
and settlement as each In the coanty court of Rock
Island cooi.ty, and that an order has been entered
b said court approTing the said report, unless oh
jectione thereto or cause u the contrary 1 shown
onor before the 25th dav of Anril. A. D. 1889. and
npon the final approval of said report, the said
Mosher as such administrator will ask for an order
or distribution, and will also ana to be discharged
All persons interested sre notified to attend. A Iso
that Bllen V.Boney. former administratrix nf said
estate, has filed her Snal account, and that an order
has been entered by said court approving her re-
port sod for her discharge, unless cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the dsy snd year
im asureeaiu.

"WILLIAM MOSHER,
Adm'r de bonis non of said es'are.

Bosk Island, 111., April IS, lSSH. lSd-w!-
0d

CHANCERY NOTICE.
8TATB OK ILLINOIS, l
Kqce Island Co tTVTT. I

In theCircu'tCoort, at the May term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Blisabeth F. WUson rs H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for
Divorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson:
Aflldavitof your e having been filed

In the office of the clerk of eaid circuit court
notice is hereby eiveo to yon thst the above named
complainant has this dsy filed in said court her
Din 01 complaint against yon on tne cnancery side
of said court and that a summons In chancery has
been Issued against you (etnrnable to the next
term or asm circuit court to be begun and holden
at the court house in the city of Rock Island In
said county, on the first Monday of Msv. A D.
18W, at which time snd place yon will appear and
pieaa, answer, or demur to aaid bill of complaint,
u you see ut.

Bock Island, 111., March , A. D. 1889.
GfiOEUB W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Court,
wen rr A Wuiii, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d CotnparJea

represeuted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable eomnany eaa

10 r pwronage IS solicits.
IB xkss diock .

. ,
JOB PRIBTfflG

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS
P ptlysadiwatlvexecntedby ts Amwm Jos

flrTlpecll.sttS,5Saio fswrfirrlsl wer

TbneTillKAD
i
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lfc sty?" "1 o Qi

J41PA i So

o
JOHN VOL

G-ENERA- L C
-- AMD-

HOUSE B UILDERS.
M AJICFACTT7RER8 OF

Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wooi 1

Work for
St., between Third and Fourth avenue,

Hock Island."

mm.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

tlie city can be had at any hor.r
of the day or night.

L. G. Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMONDS,
'y 1PiT it I"

im 1 1 i w ' i

y - & y. s

l ! .

.

Sft your orocor f--.

Oil TRACTORS

Boarding

STABLE.,

WATCHES,

Basil,
Flooring,

Bnildera.
Eighteenth

SNIDER,

Sterling Silver and Plated Wa

Jeweleiy, Clods,

Gold-Heade- d Canes. SjMrH

:CITY PAINT SHOP

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEK,
No. 1827 Sewnd Anuc.

R BURY,

DRUCKMILLER & CO.,
All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and K:il""5"
0A11 work warranted and dooe to order on short notice

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 31 and 4th avenue- -

M. YE
Plumb, Steam and Gas HI

Kn wlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ei40
rl

rVroaght, Ct ad Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Braea Goodi of ery
Rubber Eom and Packing of all fcinda, Draia Tile and Sewer P- -

Office aad Shop No. -- 17 EighteU. St. ROCK lBLklW- -

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKEKY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, WV

tafOoods deliTered to any part of the dty free of charge.


